LlnitedStatesDepartmentof the Interior
FISHAND WILDLIFESERVICE
NationalWildlife RefugeComplex
Massachusetts
Eiastem
73 WeirHill Road
MA 01776-1420
Sudburv.

October20,200:)
Secretarylan A. Bowles
Executil'e Officerof EnvironnnentalAffairs
100 Canrbridgelltreet, Suite !)00
Boston,MA 02lt14
Attn: A:nneCan'aday,MEPA Analyst
Re: EOIEEANo. 14197,Birc;hRoad Well Field Redevelopmentand Water Treatment
Plant
Dear Ser:retary[]owles:
Thank you for ttre opportunityto commenton the Final EnvironmentalImpact Review
(EIR) for the Birch Road Wellfield Redevelopmentand Water TreahnentPlant in
Framing;ham.The U.S. Fish rurdWildlife Service(FWS) is reviewing this project because
the GreartMeadows National Wildlife Refuge (NWR) lies directly downstreamfron:rrthe
locationof th.eproposedre-activatedwelllield.
The Great MeadowsNWR is the largestblock of conservationland along the Sudbury
River. It is part of the National Wildlife RefugeSystem,whosemission is "to administer
a national network of lands and waters for the conservation,management,and where
restorationof the fish, wildlife, and plant resourcesand their habitatswithin
appropriiate,
the United Slatersfor the benr:fit of presentand future generationsof Americans."
Establishedin tl)44 tbr the protectionand managementof migratory birds, the FWS
protectsall wildlife and habitatwithin the boundariesof the GreatMeadowsNWR and
providesopportunitiesfor wildlife-dependentpublic useas well.
The GreratMeadowsNWR hasthe potentialto be significantly impactedby the res1
activationof the Birch Road wells. We raiseda concernaboutthe insufficientanal1,5i5
theseirrrpactsin the Draft ELR,and the Certificateissuedfor the Draft EIR requesterC
information Lhat,had it beenincludedin the Final EIR, would have enabledus to better
the protentialimpactsof the well field operationon water flows in the Sudbury
understzurd
'the
applicanthas not providedthe information requestedin the Certificateand
River.
has not addressedthe concer:nswe raisedin our original commentletter.

Additiorrally,we have beenworking with municipalities,the State,and the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency to protectwater quality in the SudburyRiver. We are
greatly concernedthat reducedwater flows in the SudburyRiver will impact downstream
water quality especiallyas someof the watersin the river are impactedby wastewater
treatmen.tplant d:ischarges.
We resprectfullyrequesta permit not be issuedfor this project until the information
requiredin the Certificateand an analysisis completedshowingthat the amountof water
withdrarvalwill not negativelyimpact wildlife in the sudbury River.
Thank you for your considerationof thesecomments.
Sincerel'y,
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ElizabetllA. Herland
ProjectLeader

